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VILLAINOUS ABUSE
POURED OS IHB DEAD eRESTDF.yt

BY ASTALWART.

ACowardly Attack ona Man Who Cannot

Ileapond— Gar UsMs Attempt to Secure

the Vice Presidency For Kosecraus—

Staatou'ri Treachery— Testimony of an,

lixUnion General and C:*rt»r H.Harrl-

itun—Koseoraus Spoken ofby Garfleld as
Oaeof the Ablest G^uerala ami llest of

Men.

WAsnixoTON, March ll.—The following is
related by a prominent ex-Unlou general as a
]>:ec«J of the unwritten history in connection
with the revival of the Rosecrans-Garfleld
letters. Itbring to the surface a hitherto for-
(jottau fact which, willtend to strengthen the
wellknown friendship and affection which ex-
i«ted between the two. Itwillbe remembered
that Garfleld was a delegate from Ohio In1&54
la the Baltimore convention and nominated
President Lincoln for his seoaod term. After
Lincoln had been nominated Garfleld tele-
graphed to Bo6ecraaa, theu in St. Louis,
as follows: "Vice presidency going
a begging. Will you accept?*1 Gen. ltossn-
ithjis^ after consult&tlos with a well-known
gentleman now inWashington, consented and
Bent an answer lo Gen. Garfleld, which It is
said was suppressed by Stanton in the war de-
partmeut, through whose hands all telegrams
at that time went. As a consequence Andrew
Johnson received anomination which General
Kosencrans would unquestionably have se-
rurod, and the following events of Lincoln's
death would have placed hi'n in the presiden-
tial chair which subsequently filled by
Johnson. The system of espolnege in the
war department at that time brought withit
a train of disasters which foliowea under the
Johnson regime and which might happily
have been averted byplacing Gen. Garfleld's
riend In the presidential chair.

Thf.Attack on Garfield.
The following is the letter ia the Washing-

ton Posf supposed to hive been written by
Chiuncy I.Filiey:

To the Editor of the Post: Iread withgreat
interest the irtbld-Cuise letter in;your pa-
per to day. Iwill take an oath itis genuine
forIsaw the original in Mr. Chase's house
iv 1867, when he resided on the corner, of
Sixth and E Streets. What became of it aud
how it turns up now Idonot know. To one
who knew GarnV.i well this letter Is no sur-
prise. He was a treacherous, a cowardly, a
hypocritical man, selfish to the extreme, and
novcarlng what happened itdid nothappen
to himself. Gen. ltosecrnnz was and is worth
a thousand Ga'fi^Js. When the lighting that
Garfield was craving forcame on he took good
care to keep out of danger.

Itis true, as the New Yo Tribune pub-
lished some time ago, that at Cbickamauga
he was behind a tree, but it isnot truu that a
white dove litin the tree above him, for there
are no white doves in that part of the world
and never have been. There are a few domes-
tic pigeons, but they are not iv the habit of
lighting in trees, or of coming near the roar
of battle.
Itis high time for the sake of our national

common tense, the truth of history, and just-
ice alike to the livingand the dead that all
thiflpush over Garfield should end. Millions
of better meu have lived and died. The writer
of this article was a delegate to the
Chicago convention, and at no time
voted there for Garfield. Ieat within a
few feet of htm and spoke to him just after his
nomination was made. He was whimpering
like a spanked baby, and water was in his eyes.
Ho was nothing but a professional office seek-
er and professional politician, a failure as a
preacher and a lawyer. Ho learned to string
wore's together as a child does ids, and that
was his stock in trade.

No one can point to an original thought ho
ever uttered. \ \

Un betrayed Jo';n Sherman at Chicago as
treacherously a? Brulu3 ciiJ Ca^ar

-
or Juilss.

did Chrl-t. While making [his speech nomi-
nating Stiermkn twice,a clear, cultivated voice
from th-j pallet; yelled out: "Nomi-
nate Girficld." I have it upon
Hit; authority of one who became
afterward a member of field's cabinet that
thie voice was that of a hired cUcqatr from
McVicker's theater, ttationed there for th-
purpose to carry out a scheme the Garfidd
ringhad concocted, long before the conven-
tion met. : ,

-
No one wants to do Injustice to dead meu,

but they are worth no more than living ones,
and livingor deid fat? reputation of a brave,
patriotic and useful soldier like Gen. Rose-
crans should not suffer in the eyes or thoughts
of our people by the words of such a man as
Garfleld, who kuew nothing of the science of
war,and who was such a "jack at all trades"
he knew little of anything auyone need covet.

[Signed]
"

Jc6Tice.

Another Letter from Qarfield
The N. Y. Herald publishes the following:

We have been handed the following letter,
written by Gen. Gitrfield In January, 1880,

\u25a0which contains views differing to widely fiom
those expressed in his famous Chase letter of
ISO3, that tho public will read it withamaze-
ment, not unmingled withregrat. We are in-
formed that the original of this letter, in the
handwriting of Gen. .Garfield, is cow in the
possession of parties of tha highest respect-
ability. We have not seen the original, and
therefore are not prepared to pronounce it
genuine. But, genuine or not, itis an impor-
tant addition to the spicy controversy now in
progress, and as such we lay itbefore the pub-
lic:

TIIELETTEH.

Uou&e ob Representatives, Washing-

ton,D. C., Jan. 10, 1SS0.— My Dear General:
Yours of the 20th December came just as I
was leaving for Ohio, or it would have been
answered sooner. Ihave tried for some time
to get bold of the aiticle in the New York
Sun to which you refer, and have not been
able to do so. Ihave been told the substance
by two or three persons who have seen it. I
can only say, in the absence of the article it-
self, that any charge, whether it conies from
D.ma or any other liar, to the effect that Iwas
ivany sense untrue to you, or ;unfaithful to
our friendship, has

NO WORD OF TUCTII IN IT.

On my way from your army to W ashington I
nut Mr.Stanton at Louisville, and when he
denounced youin vigorous language Irebuked
him, and earnestly defended you against hi?
assaults. Idid the same, as you renumber,
in the house of reprcsenia' ives very soon aUtr
I eutertd that boiy. If you wille*nd me j
Dane's article, or ifIcaD fiud a copy of it, I
will,ifyou think b b», write and publish a
reply. It is true that Iwas an occasion il
correspoj^eot ot Secretary Chase. Several
times, .while Iwas your chief of stafl, he
wrote me in regard to the progress of the war,
and asked my opinions on various questions
connected withit; but Ifearlessly challenge
aIJ the rascals in the world topublish any such
letters written by me. They are welcome to
si! the capital they can make out of them.
With kindest regards, Iam, as ever, your
friend f J. A.Gakfield.

To Gen. Kosecrans. .
|Mayor Harrison a'.,f'i(trs.

Chicago. March11.— Mayor Harrison writes
to the Times that in 186-1, being invited by
prominent gentlemen of this city tobe present
at aprivate reception in honor of Gin. Gar-
field, he was struck ;by the high praise ac-
corded by

'
Gen.:Garfield to Gen. Rosecrans

From conversation he had with.Garfield he
found that he regarded Rojecransasone of the
most skillfulof generals and one of the most
worthy ofmen. .His commendation was earn-
est, and leftno ground for. doubts as to its
sincerity. The major intimates that be re-
gards the published letter attributed, to Gen.-
Garfieldf and attacking Roeecxans as a forgery.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
DEMOCRATS DTI'IDVIiOSA*tENDING

HIEMULES.

Democratic CoB£iv»«!ocal Committee Pre-
paring for the Approaching Cauipaigu—
ShipUetd toTestify on Pern-Chill Mhl-
t«M»xt Wednesday -More Ball forStar
K.•ntcrs- Uenerul Capital News.

Amend'tiiy the thtles.
Washington, March 11.- -Ail the Demo-

crats cannot be depended upon to oppose the
proposed change in the house rules. Several
Democratic members have been in consulta-
tion with the viewof calling another caucue
to procure a change in the programme of op-
position, co as to suggest amodification of the
proposed amendment instead of unconstitu-
tional opposition to them. Itis evident to all
that under the present rules scarcely any bill
calling forexpendituie of money, outside of
the regular appropriation bills, willstand any
show jof passiug. Members interested innew
public buildings and the improvement of the
Mississippi riverare very loath to go home
without something being done for their local
measure?. Messrs. Robeson and Rood are
very eontuleut that the proposed amendments
willbe adopted when their interest are more
fullyunderstood.

Democratic Congressional Committee.
Washington, March 11.— Chairman Bar-

num,of the National Democratic committee,
is here today consulting with Democratic
leaders in congress, \u25a0with regard to the infor-
mation of a Democratic Congrespional con-
vention and the management of the coming
political canvass. There is some division
among the Democrats as to who should be
elected chairman of the executive committee,
as the chairman willhave control and direct-
ion of the canvass. It bad. been decided to
elect Representative Flower, of New York,
but the Greenback element in the Democratic
party oppose him oh the ground of his ex-
treme hard money views.

General Capital Sews.
shipherd's testimony.

Washington, March 11.— Shipherd wil
not testify before the committee of investiga-
tion in the Peru-Chili matter until Wednesday
next, and further public investigation* is post-
poned until that time.

MORE BAIL.
M.C. Reardell, Albin, Ohio; Buck W. W.

Jackson, aud Miss Kite Armstrong, defend-
auts in the star route cases, gave bail to-day in
sums ranging from $1,000 to $5,000.

THE LITTLECROWS.
Ageut Armstroug has been instructed by

the secretary of the interior to send 100 Crow
children under his care atCrow Agency, Mon-
tana, to certain farmers in Ohio, to be edu-
cated and reared up to usefulness.

NEW PLANET.

The Smithaoniaa Institution has received
from Prof. Forrester, of Berlin, announce-
ment of tbe discovery by Pallsa, on the 10th
of March, of a planet of tbe thir'eetjth mag-
nitude, 11 hourp, 10 minutes right obcin»iqi>,
8 degrees 18 minutes north declination. Daily
motion 6seconds.

CHINESE MINISTER'S KECErTIOX.
Chlng Tsno Jee, the newly accredited Chi-

nese minister, gave his first formal reception
this evening. President Arthur and stveral
members of the cabinet, judges of the supreme
court, ex-Secretary Blam-5, members of the
diplomatic corps,and miny senators and mem-
bers attended.

' .,:,"-". '.
BREVITIES,

Washington, March 11.—The senate com-
mittee on Indian >iUirs have agreed substan-
tially upon Coke's bill to provide for allot-
ment lands in severally to Indians on eervi-
lions, and to extend th-i civil and criminal
Jaw6of the respective st >tes or territories to
the Indians to whom the lands are so ullotcd
within their boundaries.

Secretary Folger has gjne to New York to
return Monday evening.

The house committee on Improvement of
levees of the Mlss'ss ppi rivtr, to-day
continued the hearing of members of the Mis-
sissippi river commission. .

Th<? president has approved the act author-,
ising the use of naval vessels in aid of sutler-

iera from the Mitt-'ssit.pi floods and tho act
making an appro- ridtiun for the proposed
GarMcfal monument.

Johu A. Binßhain, U>i"t,'tl Suits minister at
Tokio, sends $l\)J for the national Garfit-.'d
memorial hospital and expreis'sstheho]>c that
10.000 of hi*couulryineu will each contribute
ilike or larger sam to the coble ente»pris?.

The committee on railroads referred to a
?üb-commlttes consisting of Kellogg, Hawley
and Brown with an quest to submit a report
us early as practicable, Maxey's-bill for ratifi-
cation of the act of the general council of the
Choctaw nation, \u25a0 granting the:St. Ihuis &
Santa Fe railroad company the right of way
through their nation. \u25a0-

" -
\i"

GARFIELD'S AVENGEK.
Severe Sentenoa of Sorgeant Mason fur

Atteinpiug to Shoot the \u25a0\u25a0• Aassassin
<Ju»teao .
New York, March 11-Gen. Hancock ap-

proves and promulgates In a general order the
sentence of Sergeant John A. Mason, who at.
tempted to shoot Gniteau. He is condemned
by court martial to be dishonorably discharged

from the army, with the loss of all wages and
allowances, and be counted at hard labor In a
I>enitenthry foreight years, and tbe j>e»itfn
tiary at Albany is designated as the place. The
sentence is subject to the approyal of the sec-
retary of war.

Washincton, March 11.—The fentence of
court martial upon Sergeant Mason for shoot-
ing Guiteau was communicated to Mason this
afternoon. He received it with apparent m-
ditlerence. Already petitions have been pre-
pared ask'.Dg pardon from the president.
Numerous signatures were obtained to one
this eveutng. Oun ground for asking iti6
there is reason to believe Mason is insane.

The secretary of war telegraphs Gen. Han-
cock, approving the order in Sergeant Mason's
case, providing for Mason's imprisonment iv
the penitentiary at Albany.

Cincinnati, March 11.— Apetition for pre-
sentation to President Arthur, for the pardon
of Sergeant Mason, has been circulated to-
day, and is receiving a large number of signa-
turesof prominent business men. Thegrouncs
presented for executive clemency are the ex-
citement uuder which the shooting was done
ami that punishment enough has been suffered
for the demands of military discipline.

SCOVILLE'S SAY SO.
He Believes It Will In a Giod Thing to

Hang Gal teaa.
Chicago, March 11.—George Scoville yes-

terday remarked to the News reporter he be-
lieved itwas tbe best thing for tho country
tbat Guiteau should haug, for there would be
a revulsion ivpublic feeliugand Gniteau would
do tb« country the great tervice of bringing
about a ievision of the lawslo ratotfd the hi
sane. He had, how.ver, aaked Preeiijeut Ar-
thur to have Guilean s-riit to prison for life,
oud ther, if he btcaine a raving maniac, it J•roaid be easy to have him Bent to an a Kylutn. i
lie believed this latter greatly angered the J
president.

-
Those Correspondents.

The Washington newspaper correspondents
having been setting stories afloat to the effect
thatGeueral Manager Hudson, of the Minne-
apolis cfc St. Louis railroad, has been remove
to make room for a favorite. Yesterday the
the following telegram was received by W.
D.Hale, relative to the matter:

Washington, D. C, March11.
W. D.Eale, Minneapolis:

Donot know what Washington correspond-

ent meen. No new mauager appointed and
none thought of. .W. D Washucrn', President.

lowa Capital News.

Dcs HOOTS, lows, March 11.—The house
this afternoon passed the senate billappropri-
ating $525,000 for the completion of the new
capitol, and adopted a rcsolutioa against the
increase of duty on sttel blooms and wirerods
mproposed by tae McKinley billin congress.

'

EUROPEAN EVENTS.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Loxuon, March 11.—Itis stated that United
States minister Howell willshortly visit Man*
Chester to euquire into the allegations of the
cotton spinners regarding cotton adulteration.

Sir Henry Halferd calls on tbe foremost
shots among tbe British volunteers to prac-
tice withspecial reference to participatiou in
the International shooting matvb.. He adds
nolhiug short of tbe best m<n the conutry
can produ>c willinsure tuueess for the Brit-
ish at Cret-dmoor.

Negotiations for a copyright convention bo-
Lwceii Great Britain aud the" United States are
suspended, President Arthur and Secretary of
State FreliDghuysen not Eharlug Geu. tfar-
licld's views on the subject.

The Earl of Crawford and Balaarres has en-
jpaged four spiritualist?, who are vow at
Dunccht House, Seotlami, endeavoring by
Iclairvavoancr to detect tho violators of the
j tomb of bis father.

Inthe trial of Dr.Lamson to-day, Dr. Ste-
venson, lecturer on fonnaic medicine atGuy's
hospital, one of the principal experts called
for the prosecution, though deposing to ttie
presence of aconite iv medicines in the de-
ix'iueil'b fK>ssesslon, and in his viscera after
death, admitted in cross-examination that
symptoms of aconite poisoning are practically
unkuown, except possibly in a siugle case.
The defense, by proving this line, hope to
show that John may have died from the
effects ofa pressure upon the arteries caused
by a curvature of tbo spine. The general
opinion, however, ia that Dr. Lamaon's case

Iis hopeless.

RUSSIA.

St. Pbtebsburg, March 11.— Skobeleff, in
reply to the czar's rebuke, expressed contri-
tion and declared he had no intention of pass-
ingas anational agitator.

A majority of the Nihilists recently tried
and condemned to death intend to present a
petition to the czar for mercy through their
counsel. By decisiou of the procurator,
Mouravcavieff, counsel willnot be allowed to
consult their clients alone.but willbe permitted
to consult them only in the preeence of gens-
darmes. One of the counsel having com-
plained of Procurator Mourdsevieffs decision,
isenator Bielostotski, having jurisdiction over
the affairs of criminals, replied that he is un-
able to interfere. The mother of Suchanufl
tent a petitition for the pardon of her 6on to
Bieloloski, but he declined to receive it. The
condemned prisoners have requested their
counsel to render the last service in their
power bybeing present at their execution.

THE MORMON CRISIS.

last Days of Mormon Legislation in Utah
—The Saints Leave the Halls of the Leg-

ialatureMever to Return.

Salt Lake, March 11.—The legislature ad-
journed sine die last evening. In the closing
speeches there was a tacit recognition of the
fact that the day ofpolygamous legislation was
now. forever past, and their final adieu to the
halls where for twenty-five sessions tkey had
upheld the standard of theocracy legally, wer«
not without a certain emotion and pathos.
Down to thepassage by the senate of the Ed-
munds bill the legislature- was disposed to
treat lightlyall attempts at interference either
by congress or by tht; governor.1

"
Since that

they have become aware that a crisis in their
history is upon them. The younger and
monogamous element would probably bave
met it bya concession, ifpossible. The older
«nd polygamous element ha* had no thought
save to stand ou what thfydeem their rights,
whatever the consequences.

Inthe address inreply to part of tho gover-
nor's message, which they resented in tbe me-
morial to cougrtss against legislation, and tbe
calling of a state convention to organise Utah
as a state and apply for admission luio the
Union.- the country has their ultimatum as
the last chance polygamy had to strike its
colors. There isnothing left but for congress
to move immediately upon its work*.. The
legislation of the session wan unimportant.
Both sides agree that the governor exercised
hie absolute veto power withgood judgment.
Inalmost every instance his suggestions were
adopted and his approval thus secured.

On oue point, the govenor and legislature
could not agree, however, the- governor held
Itto te his duty nider the United States
statute, to nominate certain territorial
executive officers whom the legislature as-
sumes to elect UDder a territorial law passed
when Biighsm Young whs governor. The
legislature refused to concede the power, de-
claring that there were no vacancies Iv<such
olficei*. The governor and the ligishiture,
however, parted with a nju'.uil exchange of
compliments. i/^ ••

ROUTING THE RIOTER*.
Uaiitd States Troops and State Mililla Ar-

riving at Oraalia-Tbe Riot Virtually
Elided— Peaceful &olu:iuu of the Lubor
Tranbles at Pittsburg.

Omaka., March 11.—Col. Colby, with eight
companies of 6tate militia, arrived th's inoru-

iog, and Capt Adams, of the Fifth cavalry,
will arrive withthree companies of regulare

this noon from Fort Sidney. Labore;s will
resume work atnoon, and iti* bdived thete
forces willsuffice to protect them from the
strikers. The latter are boycotting men who
refuse to contribute to the relief luud.

Omaiia, March 11.
—

There has beeu no de-
moustration hero by tbe strikers to-day. The
regular troops and militia willbe kept guard-
ing non striking laborers Übtll all dmger of
another riot is passed. Gyvtruor VaDce ar-
rived this evening, and is with the local au-
thorities determined to stamp out rio'ing and
intimidation of scab laborers. The arrest of
the ringleaders commeuced this evening. W.
A.Fonda, Socialist agitator, aud Baruey Shan-
non, ex-city councilman, were arrested and
put under $100 bonds to answer to the tharge
of assault with intent to kill. The strikers
will hold a public meeting to-morrow, when
their policy may be developed. The question
may be settled on Monday^

FITTSBUBGSTRIKE AMICABLYADJUSTED.
Fittsburg, March 11.—The labor troubles

here have all been amicably adjusted. The
strike in the eight Pittsburg mills has been
averted, and the lock out at the Homestead
steel works adjusted, and the union men will
resume work at the Homestead Tuesday. The
agreement the . Bessamer Steel company
asked the workmen to sign, has been amended
by the withdrawal of the clause prohibiting

|union men from workingin the mill, aad the
clause reducing wages"; A number of non-
union men, however, will be retained in the
works. While the officers of the Amalgamated
Association of ironand steel workers disclaim
any victory, itis still true that the association
gained nearly every point demanded.

NEWSPAPERS SOLD.

\ A Bogus Tarn Which Traps a TbievlDg
Paper.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Milwaukee, March 11.—The sensational

matter telegraphed from here at a late hour
last night of the arrest at Waukesha of bank
robbers, supposed to be part of Jesse James'
gang, was'a huge Cimrd, and it has proved

the sensation of the day. Tbe Sentinel bas
known forsometime past that the Ilcpublican
was surreptiouely obtaining a cojiy of the
farmets' midnight editiou, and stealing its

!social dUpatches. Last night a trap was set.
| A sensational special was written in the Senti-

nel office, purporting to have been sent from
Waukesha, detailing the arrest of a notorious
gang of bank robbers at that
place, and it was printed in a
dozen copies of the midnight edition of
the Sentinel and then suppressed. One of
these copies was stolen by the Republican, as
usual, aud the bogus special filched and re-
produced it in its entirety, under flaming
head lines as a special to the Republican. Tbe
bogus dispatch was also wirtd to Bt. Paul,
Chicago, Cincinnati, and other cities as a
special, and was sent off t>y associated press

ragent. The exposure of the hoax followed in
the afternoon papers. The matter is the talk
of the town.

A Heavy Verdict.
Milwaukee, March 11.—In the United

Stales circuit court to day, in the case of the
Northern Transit company of Michigan
against the Grand Trunk railway of Canada,
the jury returned a verdict for plaintiff in the
ojqa of $111,160.66. A motion fcr a new
tiial was made by defendant*.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE."
As ItCasts Its Ltghton the Chicago Mar-

kets. .
[Special Telegram to tho Globe.]

Chicago, March 11.—Cables qoiet. Wheat
firm and steady. The manipulators advanced
Aprilto $i.35X as a basis of fettlement, but
outside trading was anyhere withina cent cf
thas price. TUc clique have now turned their
atteution to June and July, and these options
are very 6trong, but Match a d May are kick-
ed übout by the general puhlic, aad the clique
hauc taken advantage of the broad liuctua
tions, and bought largely for the mure deferred
option*.
Cum steady at the advance, aud as the receipts
do not equal Hie consumptive demand Ih'tuily
believe it willgohigher.

Tho provision market was of a wa'ping na-
ture, withno new features.

Curb for May wheat \&%\M%.
[Western Associated Press.]

Chicago, March ll,—Wheat today was

in a i>erpetual fever, but prices continued
steadily advancing, aud the highest price since
early last fall was recorded about noon. The
effect of tbe new margin rule did not seem to
be inaccord with the expressed belief on the
subject. Itwas generally regarded as a bear
mover, butbulls are profiting by italso. Sev-
eral settlements were made to-da.y at $1.34, the
price fixed by the clique, and the settling

price willprobably be moved up a few pegs
on Monday. The mauipulators express the
belief that they will sell gram yet at $1.50,
and atpresent the outlo&kis that they willbe
able to do so ifthey choose. Tho enhanced
values fail to call in receipts, and 6o far as the
movement of wheat is concerned tbe market is
at a standstill. The clique appear to have an
endless purse, and readily meet all demands
for margins. The timidity of operators who
fear to sell short willalone prevent the cor-
ner from proving successful. New trade ad-
vanced full 8c above yesterdays close on call,
and closed at 3 tfcabove the close on 'change.
May aud deferred futures were active. May
was %c higher and the others l@l%c higher,
but reacted a little.' The final close, however,
was Mchigher for May and June and 2c for
July. Sales, 1.31@1.34« March; 1.31@1.55
April;1.3*fc@1.35* May and 1.20*01.88*
June.

Corn was in good speculative request, and
there was a fair business, prices sympathizing
withwheat, although there were no eigns
ofunusual manipulati<*n. The advance for
the day was^@Xc»but the extreme figures
were not maintained. Sale 9 were 60@60* c
April;64*@65>£e May; 64X@65x c June and
64x@67*cJuly.

Oats were a shade better early but closed
weak, and a little decline was recorded. Sales,
41K@±1Hc March and 43%@44* c May.

Pork was fairly active and firmer. Prices
early were 20@25"c higher, but at a later stage
declined 10^12Kc Sales, 1C.65@16.b0 April
and16.82K@17.02x May.

Lard advanced 10@15c, but dropped later 5
@10c Sales were10.5n@10.55 Apriland 10.60
@10.70 May.

Details of the AprilDefl.

[Chicago Tribune, 101b.]
Tbe Aprildeal in wheat was the subject of

the talK on ,change yesterday. The price ad-
vanoecl from $L2B to $1.29, then fell back to
81.28, rose to $1.20'; ,sud closed at $1.28£ ,
or one ceut above the latest Wednesday even-
ing. April was about six cents above seller
May, which sold at $1.21 ft©1.23'^, and closed
at $1.22 %. The Aprilshorts were' very much
exercised over Ihe deal, and many of them ap-
peared to be desperate enough to do almost
anything that wonld help them out of a tight
place. They denounced corners in vigorous
lacguage, and declared the business of the
board and the northwest was nearly paralyzed
by the operations of the clique, which made
everybody afraid to trade, and caused commis-
sion merchants to refuse to execute ordets.
The shorts dually reached tho conclusion that
the best they coFld do would be to call the
committee to fixup a marginal price, and
force the clique to put up 18 or 20 cents iv
margins, inorder to

PROTECT THE SHOUT INTEREST
against a possible collapse. Some of the "cry

babies" even went farther than this, it was

said, and swore they -wouldhave Mr. MeGeoch
before the grand jury for ruuning a corner.
But these ••wild-flyer*" cooled down before
the call- without |committing any serious
damage, and concluded to accept the action
of the directors as a sufficient safeguard to
thtir intertsts, though they were a little jdis-
appointed at the tequel, .is. they expected tbe
marginal price would be a!>ou! $1.10 or $1.15

Itwas gtuerally believed that the indicate*'
had been reduced to tbe Milwaukee *et, witb
Mr. MiGcoch at the helm. Doubt was' ex-
pressed about tbeir ability to run deal suc-
cessfully, though the crowd> were informed
quietly that ail the Scotch millionaires' la the
city of cream colored bricks (were: protecting
their engineer. Itwas given out late.as:;a

.'fact that nearly 1,000,0*J0 bushels Aprilwheat
were settled by the clique "yesterday, and be-
lieved that tbey would be very glaa to close
up several more big jag3.\V"f :''.\u25a0

'
'-\.f?"-'\• The veteran broker tbus expressed his opin-

ion of the cry-babies; -,-i; ,r ~; \u25a0-;

The' shorts are = the |real authors ;of. this
fqueeze. - They have sold what they did not
have, and tow, when they find themselves in*box, they are mad and desperate enough to
do anything." The buyer had a perfect right
to purchase property, and .ifihe owns all the
cash wheat he has

-- , . r-vi'
A RIGHT TO DEMAND HIS PRICE FOIIIT.

He bought the fetuS, and now is blamed for
asking what he thinks it h worth. These
people sold, and sold whaat which they did
not own and never expect to, and did Itall
when they received timely warning that a com-
bination of strong men was buying everything
oflered. Talk about a marginal price as a
protection ! All they are working for is to
break up the corner, as they call it,and get out
of the box they got themselves Into, without
losiDg money. Ihave no sympathy for them.
Let them get their deserts."

Tbe directors of the board met at 3 o'clock
at the usual place. The door of the ante-
room was closed and two policeman werebU-
tioned at the foot of-the stairs which lead to
the'dlrectors' room, to protect that immacu-
late" body from the incursions of repoiters. A
large crowd of members of the board attended
the meeting- It is understood that the call
for an enforcement of the "corner rule" was
made by J. Duptc and B.F. Stauffer. Millers,
receivers, shippers, and exporters were called
upon to give evidence as lo ihe actual value of
wheat.

Uncle Pete McGeoch was present, and made
"the greatest effort of his life"—in speech-
making, lie is reported as eaying to the
meeting that this call to fixa price on which
tocall margins was made by

A LOT OF "COWARDLY WHELPS*'

who were trvicg to crawl out of the deal. He
announced, witha grand gesture, that he was
prepared to put rip whatever margins were de-
manded, which btatement evidently relieved
some of those who had been crying for pro
tion. The irate Milwaukeean tbe« weot into
a lengthy argument to show; that wheat was
no higher than itought to be.
|Other speeches were roa<ie, some of them

her warm, and the directors were finally
left alone. An hour later they returned a
verdict. Following is the resolution: , ... ,:

Resolved jThit the board construe the ob
ject of the jules, under which these proceed-
ings are had, %is intended to full tro-
tectiou to both buytr, and :teller, rather: than
to undertake to determine actual values for
final settlement. With thisview, and not; de-
siring to b<? misunderstood, the board decide
that members of the board, under the rules,
shall have the right" to call margins or con-
tracts forNo. 2spring wheat !of delivery*in
Aprilon the basis of $1 23, :as^ the value of
No. 2 spring wheat for marginal purposes
only. :;J ;'\u25a0•-'. !.. :;.:".'v '--'\u25a0 '.-'

-
-."

'*-\u25a0 Those whoprofess to know, cay the Mil-
waukee crowd is all Scotch grit, and will:not
only put up the additional margins demanded
by the action of the directors, bat will also
put the clamps on the boys harder than ever,
and call them back for margins

~
tillvtheir

heads 6wim. - - .

KilledIna \vlcdStorm

Bolivab, N. V,,March 11,— A three story
buildmg was dismantled by the wind yester-

day and the whole elructnre collapsed, bury-
ing four nien. One, Frederick Riscba, is re-
ported dead. Bud. PhilHps caueot live.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.
Bt.Paul, March 12, 1883.

The market ou 'change yesterday wandull
and lifeless. Wheat stood lust as it did the
day before, which leans nothing new to be
added. Corn and oats were as lifeless as
wheat, aud barley and rye were no better. The
quotations as furnished by the call are as fol-
lows:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, sl.S3 bid, $1.35 asked;
No. a bird, *1.27bid,*130 a*k-d; No. 2,
$1 23 bid, £1.25 asked; No. 3, *l.otbid, fi.05
asked; No 4 Ssc bid.

Corn— OH, 60c asked: No 3, 56: asked; new
54c bid, 56c asked.

Ostft—No. 2. mixed, 4*c ntkfd;No. 3, mix-
ed, 41c asked; No. 2 whi'«, 48c abked; No. 3
white, 4Sc asked; rej'jeted, 42c asked.

Barley—No. 3,85 c bid; No. 8, extra, 75c;
No. 3, 65c bid.

Rye-No. 2, 70c.
Ground Feed— s23.so bid, $?3.50 asked.
Corn Meal—s22 00 asked.
Bran— sl3.oo bid.
Baled Hay- $7.50@9 00.
Dreseed Hoes— s7.sD@3 25.
Timothy Seed— s2.4o bid.
Potatoes— 79c bid.

commission dealers;
The followingare the quotations from sales

by commission men yesterday and are subject
to daily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per pound.... 6 @8
Butter, gilt edge, perpound 28 (332
Butter, choice, in tubs 28 @32
Roll and urint fresh choice 25 @S0
Medium..' 16 @20
Putter, medium to good 15 @18
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese. State factory, fullcream. ... 12
Dressed chickens, per lb 10@12
Dressed hogs, per pound 734 @ 8
Dressed turkeys, per lb 10@12V£
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 18
Hides, green 6*
Hides, green salt 7
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip $M
Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Mutton, per pound . 7@B
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, per pound 6
TaHow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country Lard 10@ll
Veal calves, per pound Bx@lo
Apples, per barrel t4.25@4.75
Beans, hand picked navy,per bu ..$8.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel $1.00@2.00
Field peas t1.5QQ1.75

ST. PAUL RETAILMARKET.
The following shows the prices the articles

named told the day before the publication:

Messina oranges retail at 20@40c per doz.
Lemons, 25@30c per doz. Bananas, scarce,
65c per doz. New lettuce selling at 75c
per doz. Celery $1 per doz. Apples $2.20
per bu; $6.00 per bbl. Potatoes $1 20@1.25 per
bu. Onions $1.75 per bu. Cabbage 20@25c
per head. Oysters per can, Standards 40c;
selects 50c; Gems of the Ocean 55c. Dry
picked turkeys 16c per lb.; dry picked chickens
12% G per lb. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.
packages, 10 cents; powdered 10.X; cut
loaf 10 yt \ crushed lOXc; Ext. C, 9#c, Yel-
low C, 83*c; brown 8c; Minnesota 10c.
Best O. G, Java coffee 33%c; best Mocha
SSKc; best Rio 82#c. Best teas, Eng. Break-
fast $1per lb; best Young Hyson $1per lb;
best Gun Powder $1.20 per lb; best Japan 80c:
best Basket Fried Japan 75c. Orange Blos-
som flour $t.25 per cwt; Pillsbury's Best $4.25
per cwt; Straight $3.75 per cwt; Eggs 22%
per dcz.

Meats— Sirfoin and porter house steak, 18c
rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12j£c; mutton
chops, 15c; fore quarter, I2}a c: round steak,
I2#c; shoulder, 10c; veal, 12^@15c; pork
chops, 12^ c; pork roasts 12><c ham bacon
and dry bacon, 15c; shoulders, 12tf c, joles, 8c;
cut beef, 8c; sausage pork, 12#c; smoked
sausage, 12#c; lard in jare, 14c; per single
lb., 15c, inkegs, 13*c.

Financial sud Stock Market*.. EVENING REPOBT.
Money 4@6 per cent., closing at 4

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per
cent. Sterling exchange, banket 6'bills steady

at $4.85;*;ex. demand, $4 89*.
Governments

—
Unchanged except fours cou-

pouß, which are x per cent, lower.
Stocks— The stock market during the entire

day was under the complete control of specu-
lators working for lower prices. They raided
itvigorously from time to time, the chief
point of attack being coal stocks, The decline
range* from &to 6 per cent., the latter for
New Jersey Central. Delaware, Lackawanna
A Western fell 2* per cent M"•Philadeiphia &
Reading per cent ,Missouri Paclti }2% per
cent., Lake Shore ?,* per cent., New YorkCen-
tral 17 cent., Michigan Central 1% per
cent, and Union Pacific 1% per cent. The de-
cline was accelerated by rumors that the Lake
Shore dividend would be passed, that railroad
strikes were imminent at the West, that 1there
was trouble among tbe coal .-. companies and
that difi».reDcc6 had arisen between come oper-

ators. Inthe last halfhour there was a sharp
upward reaction ratging ,from 'si I*2% per
cent. This was caused, to a largs extenf, by

the covering of "shorts," tbe denial of the
unfavorable rumors mentioned above and the
influence of a good bank sta'ement. ;.Of the
decline inNew.Jersey Central 2% per cent, was
recovered and a recovery of Jf@lX^per'cent.
made in the remainder of tbe list. The ntt
decline for the day is *@4% per cent., the
sales ranging \% per cent, higher than yester-
day. The transactions aggregated 000,000
shares. \ \u25a0':-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-. \u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

Afternoon Board Quotation*.
(KIVtK.NMt.M3.

Sixes extended ..100% Fours do 118.^
Fives do 102& Pacific 6s of '95..125
4^Bcoupons.... 113%

STATS Mm. ; .- .
La. c0n5015. .... 63 Tenn.6s,new.... 46«
Missouri 6s.. ...112jf^-Virginia 6s ...V 34
St. Jott.........109 *•;•Coneolfcf. ..;T... 60*
Term. 6s, 01d;....< 46% Deferred ;......113

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds, lst.lHX U.P.landgrantJ.lls
Erie seconds 92* Sinking fund....117*
Lehigh &W 107% Tex. P. grant 8.. 60J*
St.P. &S.C.Ut.lllH do Rio G. div.. 79%
U.P.Bonds,lst..lls

\u2666 stocks.

Adams Express. .Hl 5INorfolk&W.pf. 45#
Alton&T. H... 23* Northern Pacific 29#

do preferred.. 64
- -

do preferred.. 69J|
American..; ..-.; 02- Northwestern... 129 \u25a0

B.;C. R. &N... 70 S*> do preferred .138 <'
Canada South'n.. 45*. N. Y.Central....130
C,C. &I.C... 0% Ohio Central..i;\17 X
Central Pacific. 87 % Oino&Mie6

—
30*

Chesapeake &O.: 20;•$ do preferred.. 90%
do let prerd.. 30 Ontario &West. 22^
do 2d pref'd..•21 Pacific Ma11..... 39

Chicago &Alt..12S Panama. 195 .
\ do preferred.. 133 -Peoria; D. AE.. 25*
C ,B.&Q.v;;r.:128 Pittsburgh...-. . 134

-
C,St.L &N.O. 70 > . Reading ..vr...-53 A
C, 8. &Cleve.V: 45 .;I1Rock Island

—
128 v\u25a0\u25a0

Cleveland &Col. 75 St. L &S. F.... 34
Delaware &H...1tf1« ~do preferred.. 44>^
Del.&Lack 117% do Ist prel'd- 85>
Denver &R.G.. 58 % Mil.&St. Panl..lOBX'
Erie...T....T.".*.r SI),'

'
dopreferrttlt. .130;

do preferred.- MX SL AMau,.lll .
Fort W«yce ... .135 St. P^ul &Om'a '3114
Han. &Bf? Joe.. 90

"-!* : ao \u25a0 preferred.. 1'JSh. do preferred;.'. 82«-"Texas Pacific.... 34!»'
Qarhm 200 Union Puc;ik\...lllii
Houston &Tex.. 63K United Slate*. 72B
Jl:iDoisCeatral..l3l% W-, St. L. &P.". 33 >:
1nd.,8. &West.. 37.. * -r d.> preferred...- 56?i
Kansas &Texas. ;27 : •Wells &Fargo..125
Lake Erie &W.. 27% Western U. T... 76*
Lake Shore Ill*EastT.,V.&G.. 10#
Louhville&N.. 73;"""do preferred.. 18

-
L,N. A.AC... 60 i.iCaribonr..-::.:'.-.v-2
M.&Cist pfd.. 10 >7 Central Arizona".' :%

do2d pref'd.. .. 6c- ExcelBior.+.'.V:.:-1'
Memphis &C... 47 -:Home6take;;.Y.. 17
Mich.Central ... 79% Little Pitts...... IX
Missouri Pacific. 68 \u25a0

"
Ontario ........ 85 „

Mobile & Ohio.. 23j; Quicksilver 11*
Morris &Essex. .120^ do preferred. .. 55
N.,C. &St,L... 56« SilverCliff..:[.'f\%
N. J. Central.... 81%:Standard. 7. ... ."15

.No sales. tOUered. tßid. *Ex. diy.
§Es. mat. coup. flEx.int. .

-
.r \u25a0 •

M.DORAN'B REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

to the markets during the day were received by
M.Doka:<, commission merchant:

Livbbvool, Mirch11. 10 a. m.—Spot
wheat rather easier. Floating cargoes turn
dearer. Cargoes on passage firm.

WHEAT.
MILWAUSBS. CHICA9O.

: :April. £ May. April. f May.
9:80 A. U. ,MX

'
125, Jj 133 -.; 124 %

9:45
"

125Jtf 1»K 134 I«*X
10:00

;" 125 -v125 131 124 a
10:15 .-;.»• 125^ nSsj^ 135 , 125}*

10:30
" 125$ :. 125 133 a \ \2i>\ ,

10:45 M ; 126 •125« k
;•••• »B**

11:00 » 125* 125^ •••• ™&
11:15

"
125X 125- -.... : lii%

11:80
"

1253* 125 ISO* m*
li;« "

188 125 .... *124*
12:00 h

i 1255< 135 .... 134«
12:15 F. *. 125% 125.; .... ,»«J12:£0 :\u25a0••-"" ..\u25a0: t2s* 12i% .... If**
12:i5- \u25a0» 125K lSfKr liX'S i-uil1:00:•.\u25a0«.':.\u25a0; 125% I2l\ m#&\u25a0;\u25a0?*&{
;'Wheat receipts •in Chicago 8,203 ;;bushels v
ehipments 8,717 bushels. \u25a0• )?~',D 'if, !• :Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 15,550 bushel^i
shipments 425. -:" r : \u25a0•

;*
;; r \u25a0"'- : '•. .- \u25a0\u25a0 CORN. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 • ;

\u25a0 \u25a0
;

j": 'Cbicago. :;
'
i Chicago.' *.v,..,t

A.M. April. May. a.m April. May,
0:30 .... 64>i 11:15 •••• 6A%
9:45 .... 64* 12:15 ;00X ;•'....

10:15 00% 65^ 12:80 : • i65 ij
10!45 .... 65 1:00 „60K £Mfi%

Corn receipts in Chicago 30,080 bushels;
shipments 53,802 bushels. ->::•-:\u25a0:

PORBL. £
i>

•, \u25a0 Chicago
'

-v. Chicago. : •?r
A. m.: April. May. a.m April.,.

-
May.

'9:80 16.65 1685 .11:45 18.70 ....
9:45 .... 16.y2)< 12:00 16.62)*; 18.82),;

10:00 .... 16.97J* 12:15 .... ;16.85
10:15 -16 75 .... "

12:30 .... :16.87X'
10:30 16.80 17.00 4 1:00 16.72* 16.85 ,
10:45:10.80 10.97* .^?hl(-; I

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, March It.—Flour quitt

and unchanged. Wh«;at dull and closed tlrtn;
No. 2 hard nominal; No. 2 1.35; March 1.2E;
April 1.35V; May 1.25; June 1.22*; July
1.20; year, No. 3, No. 4 and rejected nomine.
Corn firmer, No. 2 nominally 53^ c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 nominally 4lc. Rye weaker;
demand light; No. 185c; No. 2 82c. Barley
quiet; No. 2 fresh opened lower and closed ct
87c. Provisions advancing; mesß pork 16 65
cash and March; 16.75 April. Lard, prime
steam 10.45 cash and March; 10.40 Apri.
Live hogs steady; 5.95@6.45. Receipts, 7,365
barrels of flour; 15,650 bushels of when :
7,470 bushels of barley. Shipments, 18,463
barrels of flour; 425 bushels wheat; 5,725
bushels barley.

Chicago, March It.—Flour steady and ur
-

changed. Wheat excited and higher; No. 2
Chicago spring 1.33@1.33.¥ casb; I.B3tf(j
1.33 x March; 1.84 April; H£4X May; lji
June; 1.18 July; No.8 Chicago spring 1.00 >.
Corn strong and higher; regular 60c; fresh
62c cash; 60c March; 60% c April; 64%@8fc
May; 64%@64.^c June; rejected 61>*c. Oa-e
dull and prices a shade lower; 43% ccash;

41>s'c March; 41%c April; 43%cMay; 42* c
June; rejected 42^ c. Kye dull; 82c. Barl*y
steady anduncbanged; 1.00. Flax 6eed firme r;
merchantable 1.20@1.22h; choice to firm dry
1.28@1.35. Pork, demand active and pric.'S
advanced; 16.65@ 16.75 cash; 16.65 Marc i;

16.67X@16.70 April; 16.87^@16.U0 Mac;
17.07X@17.10 June. Lard active and a
shade higher; 10 45 cash; 10.45@10.47)$ Apr;l;
10.60@l<T62Jtf May; 10.70@10.72tf June. Buk
meats moderately active and higher; shoulders
6.30; short ribs 9.45; do clear 0.55.
Receipts, 13,000 barrels flour; 8,000 bushels
wheat; 36,000 bushels corn; 22,000 bushels
oats; 3,100 bushels rye; 18,000 bushels barley.
Shipments 10.000 barrels flour; 8,500 bushels
wheat; 50,000' bushels corn; 41,000 bushela
oats; 1,500 bushels rye;13,000 bushels bsr-
ley.

ALIi AROUND THE GLOBE.
":Geo. Campbell, a provision dealer of St.
Louis, suspended yesterday. Liabilities $X:,-
-000; assets $6,000. _ \

; .;
The Mexican press are almost unanimous

indenouncing the importation of negro labor-
ers for railway work. .::\u25a0 . \u0084-:.•. ;,\u25a0:'-.;

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest of
Cornwall, the defaulting cashier of the Fourth
National bank, New York.: 'v" 'v" ...

Gov.Rusk and Lucius Fairchi'd, ex minis-
ter toSpain, were installed as members of:the
Loyal Legion, at Milwaukee last evening..

Director Condit, of the' Mechanics, National
bank, Newark, N. J., furnished the $350,(00
bail required of him aud has been released, j> \u25a0

<Madame Gttrster, of the Strakosch troupe, is
seriously illat Chicago, and was unable t© Jill*
her engagement with the troupe at Milwau-
kee.

-
\u25a0 . . :.:7-.- ," ~x^*:

"
\u25a0- -\u25a0

: The dispatch forwarded from Milwaukee
Friday night, about the capture ot bank rob-
bers, members of the James g<ng, at Wanke-
sha, is a canard. . . , .. -

tv
\u25a0Fire at Millburg,,Mass.', yesterday, burred

Alkeu's block, Masonic \ block, vthe Millburg
cotton mills aud boarding hotter. .'Loss $10,-
-000; Insurance 125.008-

"

.r-i
' '

?. ;\u25a0\u25a0• i? '\u25a0/
Railroad fidgbts, it i*reported, willbe no)

vanced lofift-.t/ijcents per 100 founds, Mem.-
day, from the present rale of thirteen etnte,
from Buffalo to New York. ,: •'.
::Conductor Win. Hildon,:of the' Michigan
Central railroad, one of the oldest aud iuojt
valuable men on the road, eKed very sudciin-
lyof heart disease yesterday at Detroit.

Berne .&;Rud, extensive 'tanner?, Raciie,
Wia., hive suspended, not • being:able to meet
a promissory note for ?II,COO. s:.It is stated
they willresume by the ailof friends.——:'

-
The material of the Dallas (Tex.) Daily

Gazette, the defunct republican paper started
a year ago by a cousin of Gen. Grant, was sold
\esterday by the phtriff, under :execution, for
$1,081: v!

'
'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•-' -"' •". \u25a0'-"\u25a0- ••\u25a0'--•

\u25a0
•- -

W- W.Johnson aud Win. MaynVld, impli-
cated in the attempt to wreck tt»e -Houston" &
Texas central north bound passenger Sunday,
night, wero arrested on a car itFort Worth,
Ark.,yesterday. .,_. . . . . .. ,''.'' '£
sA 6urveylcg party of the Tucson &Gulf of
California railway, accompanied byProf. Vin-
buren, mineralogist, report the dipcoverv of a
remarkably ;richmineral district in \u25a0•an unex-
plored country, about teventy. miles west of
Tucson. :t •,. . ; : :-. .-;:i:;e

-
i».:jL;i; •

At Fort Smith, Ark., yesterday, EJ. Ful-
some, the Choctaw Indian who murdered Wm.
Masengale and John Stewart in the Nati in,

near Waldren, August 18, 1881, was touvicttd
of murder in the first degree by the United
States court.

The Vance Flouring mill,situated in Yen: cc,
111., opposite the northern part of St. Louis,
owned by Kehle Bros., of St. Louis, buried
burned je6terday aflernoon. Loss about flJt',-
-000; Insurance, $16,500.

The Democratic executive committee of
Cincinnati have determined to hold a mass
convention in Music hall, March 27, lonomi-
nate city officers. Primary meetings will be
held and delegates elected. The convention
willdetermine its own method of proceedi lg.

InOctober last two miners lost their lives
and several others were seriously injured at
a Mahoney City, Pa ,colliery, on account of
the gangway not being properly timb(-ed.
The mine inspector brought suit against Geo.
Gilgore, inside superintendent, as mpo&s Me
for tbe eafety of the inside workings. The
jury yesterday rendered a verdict of guilty,
witha recommendation to mercy.

The CltvfcJ;;i:U Suicide*
Cincinnati, March 11.—Develop ments in

the case of Mre. Tempv DtivVSHUi, fojnd

yesterday with her throat cut, indicates ?he
was right in supposing her liu&bawd, Da vis,

boarded in the house above the bafita ent
where she lived. Exdmiu.Uion of the books
kept by tie proprietor ofthe saloon and bo ird-
ing house reveals that l>!ward Davis, a
moulder who said he came from SprtHgfi ;ld,
Obio, and obtained wor« bee. and engaged
board for a week from March tirst id compa-
ny withato'hrr moulder cauitJ Titos. Cl »rk.
Botb mtn disappeared March 3. A l-Oi'iler
says he saw a man whom he believed to be
Davis talkiDg in the basement with the Jhi-
namac's wife but thought nothing at the titne
presuming he was a patron of tbe 6hop. A fier

the Chinamen were released on the coroner's
verdict of suicide George Sim began prep ira

-
tions for burial of the body. The post moi teua
examination shows scratches on her left .urn
where she had tried the edge of the razor be-
fore drawing itacroiß her throat. She prdves
to have been the mother of children but low

many or where they are is unknown.

Killed Hl« Man.

Sttcbenville, 0., March 11.— At 5 this
morning two men at workat Gould's tunnel,
seventy- seven miles from here, on the Pan-
handle road, had a dispute and came tobljws,

then went outside the tunnel and resumec the
fight, where, in a few minutes, one of them,
Mcßray, felldead, stabbed to the heart by the
other. None of the laborers iuterfcrtd. Mon
abaa escaped.
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W THEGREAT

iron

. ; Neuralgia; Sciatica ,;Lumbago, /;.
, Backache, Soreness of tho J Ghost,:
!Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell-
\ ings and Sprains, Burns and -:

Scalds, General Bodily
\ , • Pains,
tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

-} Feet and Ears, and all.other
Pains and Aches.

i- No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacob* Oft
as a safe,- sure, . simple and cheap External

IRemedy.. A trial .'cntsll3 but L tho craipmttv«!j
triflingoutlay of 50 ('tnis, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of it*
claims. \u25a0

* Directions inEleven Languages. \u25a0 .
COLD BY ALLD2UGGI3TS ANDDEALEEB
i. -

:
- 111 MEDICINE.

I A.VOGEIiER & CO.,
'.-V\u25a0"\u25a0-.: „....; Baltimore, Md., V.8.J.i.

Leading Easiness Men—
«i—

St. IPa-ul, ]^£irtnesotv

ATTO&NSY9., ;aiHE3U.BBONSOM,»S«JacIc*o»Btf*»I.

. JtBOHJTKOTB,

j lA,D.HIWaOATjS, logmen Block.
11, WALTBU BTSTZS3, Davidson Bkxik,**»**

«6M>dM. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•-••' •\u25a0• \u25a0•-
': ' -

i;i

'\u25a0 i;; \u25a0 ; ABTI3T9 MATERIALS. .:_•\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

'

BHKBWOOO BOUGH, career Talr4 tad 7iii
•haw.

'

18TBTK53 kBOSKBTSOH, 15 £wiTkLilKtMW,
St. ?>ol.

-

i ; -
BOOMASP iTATIOKEBY.

-
; BHXS>OOD aOOQH, (emir Tkiti n.i Wsi*.mm.

\u25a0T. FAUX.BOOK «i STATIC CO. fT Eft*

QjjqmttEi~Aira MjcwKg.

A.MiyypLT,comer fl«reot> «MBlbl*yStwxta.

OASPBTI AKP VJLTJL t KB. _
]JOBS KATKXIS,11Cut Third 3ir«at, .}

W. t.AJTDRaSOS, at »-.*» Third SOMt

.
-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '.. PIT OOOOe— VhalawU,'I

AUSBBAOH. IWCK ft TAB CX.YCS, C«r»«.:

'. - Pat QOODg— B»ii*iV
X>EKB,hXDV A00-

•
ZwiVhiciEfc***.

< ; rxjaa, riATussa *M-• •'.*-3 V 6
A,9. BAXXiXT,10 Jnoisoa StrweU '::

"
:::.1::'."•

i *\u25a0 i n»y-
3VSMITVZB,TZA.Tm.t3 AJTX> HATTXIEgggg..

iSTXJC3 8803.. tlSlit TfctrdStnrst. I«t*bil«U«d
U*n '...'.".'/'.;;_./;\u25a0'\u25a0:*\u25a0 \u0084|i..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 liiMiiijj.iii-j

.'. esooaas- yrhalatCs, ..!
P. H. RSTXT k CO, int«141 XutThij*Ztr^t.
---. ;- HARDWARE-- Wto»»«tl», '\u25a0

~~

•TKOKO. HAGIETTA CO., 13; TUlrd <t?»~
*|7T|y*?jsßy7lwr rT'

*"
T*

"'
t^fcf***"-^r^^"**^*".^^*y.'.iy7" "^'J^jy-^y*.

*
._*• *<

I HASDWARB JlNI> TOOT.a. .
if.O.DIUPRSt CO, tS E^.< T£!.-? Street. ,

:; . JSiTELEEa as© WAtOHiIAXI
"

EXIt.GEtBT, 57 SMi Xi.\:i Ctrt*t. -
.: .: LOOXIXO aL4aSE3.

- - .
STEVEaq *HOHiiBISON,ifTut ThtrT?Tfe#».

St. p»ci. . - --
ri?*u an» «rATioxß«ir, \u25a0-

-"- -
T. b. wirrra h oo.,V9^tjemrtiiitt*«T

"~"

:] •- :;:' • rMOTORES ASD-rSiXSS.j I/
',..

BTETESBiEOSffSTSOX, 14 J3l?i TMrfSfe*t»,*
CUfaa!.

TBFNa UKZVTi*.
•' CBIPPKS A- UPSO», T4 F.**t ThirdStr*»t.
.W. n.QISLiSD, 41III:-'Third Slr»«t. \u25a0..'., :.;, ,

IT
"

t?IHK3 A!-!P ugi;on>- \*i> \u25a0tesa arr

B. SUIXL *00.,Whole»tts Pujw Is Lis*tT*
viiTfiflea,18* East XM?dS'.i.-ct, *:'„V»a»

.";•
-

WHOLEi<ALB KOTIPK3.• •

\ ABTHUB. vfA,;r»F;:f * ABJMTZ, Is* u4 IU
ButThirdBtrwt. . . . »

•
j,',.-.\u25a0 . ;

CITY NOTICE.
\u25a0 . -

k-i Office of the OjttTbsasitbzXi ?
St. Paul, Minn, March 3, 1880, S

'

.All persons interested in the asssessments
for tlie

Grading of Bluff Street^ from Robert Street to
?

St. Peter Street/
OK,

The Re-Assessmeiiffbr-^ite Grading of Maria
\ iAvccae. from North Street to Gherry Sued;

WILL TAKE,ITOTICiJ

That on the 2d day of March, 18*3,Idid
receive different warrant* from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for. the collec-
tionof the above named assessments. ... \u25a0

• -"
The nature of these warrants i?, that ifyou

fail to pay the assessment within-j .;
THIRTY DAYS

after t\e firstpublication of (his notice, Ishall .
report you and your real estate co assessed as.
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, ;Minnesota, ;for JicJ^-
"ißent against y*.»tn lauds, lots, bJocks t or par-
cels thereof bo assessed, :indiul!:ig > interest,
cost and exiKjnpee,

#
HKd for an prd£r;of the

Court to sell the some for the payment thereof.
62-73 ./ , F. A. REyZ, City{Treasurer.

CONTRACT WOKK".

i '\u25a0•••::~ ::V
~

rr~~~'
\u25a0.j,"':<'-'- ''}\u25a0/\u25a0.-.

Opfiob '\u25a0 o? •"idb Boied orPublic Wore?, I'\u25a0'
3 City of St. Paci,, Minn., March 8, 15^2. $

Sealed \u25a0 bids pillbe received by the Board of
Public. Works,:inand for the ".corporation of
the city of St. Paul,

'
Minn./ nt tL-'ir olUca in;

said city, until 13 in.,,ou the
'

20tb day of
March, A.D.1683, for the grading ofFauquier
street fromGreenbriar street to Earl street,
in leaid city,' according to plans and specifica-
tions ob file in the office of said Board. J-•>\u25a0:>:.-
-*;Abdbd "withat least, twoeurctiee, in a aum of

'

at least :;20 ';!per cent, of the grots amount
bid, must accompany; each bid. '; J^r _v~
j The said Board reserves the right to reject-
any and all bids.

' -
—: .-. ; -..\u25a0\u25a0•.-. ?>

,:If.:. -*JOHN FARKINGTON, PresiJeiit.
-

Official::R. L.Gorman',* :-".-•••":\~-- \u25a0

\'- 1 Clerk Board of Public Works. 68 78


